In Europe the disease appears to be quite rare and is usually described as a form of osteomalacia, a disease which is not uncommon among cattle of that Continent. " Bran disease " of European horses, said to be due to an excessive bran diet, is considered as quite a distinct affection. This latter condition can not be differentiated from the " millet disease " of this country, which is in practically all respects similar to bighead. However, the opinion that bighead is only a form of osteomalacia can not be accepted, nor can the infrequency of the former among' horses and the frequency of the latter apTnrg~^bdf^l^c^t hik be a Reprinted from the Twenty-third Annual Report Industry (1906 head." Other bones of the body will undergo similar changes, but these changes are not so readily noted except by the symptoms they occasion. 
